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DR. A. A. RAUCH, D.S.C.
FOOT SPECIALIST

SURGICAL CHIROPODY

ANNOUNCES
The opening of hli office for the treatment of

Adulli and Children Fool Allmenti and Dlieitail
1520 CRAVENS AVE. BY APPOINTMENT
TORRANCE, CALIF. FA 8-8660

OPPOSITE OLD CITY HALL

Contract Awarded Fer : 
Harbor Hospital Work

Contract for preparation ol 
additions to Harbor Genera' 
Hospital has been awarded to 
Chas. P. Morgan and Associ 
ates, engineering and archttec 
tural designers, the Board ol 
Supervisors has announced

Included in the plans will be 
those for a new pharmacy and 
a special air conditioning unit 
for surgery wards.

Never a

BETTER CAR-
Never a

BETTER 
BUY!

Would you believe it? YOU can own a 
big, new Pontiac ; : . loaded with 
luxury feature* . i: with 124* wheel- 
base, rugged X-member frame.:. plus 
the brawn and "go" of 227-h.p. at 
a budget-pleasing price! Pontiac price* 
start below 43 small-car models I See 
for yourself... nowl

PONTIAC RECEHtLY MOKE 54 NAJMR ENDURANCE AND SPEED RECORDS AT IONNEVIUE, UTAH

Pontiac
TWIN PONTIAC

505 Pacific Coast Hwy. Hermota Beach FRonrier 4-8987

,1 IKMMMrlMI IS FUN TIMll Hi fractMf 
" gfemow', umfort and g* «i wlail, wHt

rfxibk your fun. 
^ ]UMMI*riMf IS TIAVUINO TIMtl

AtMrlto'i moit Konomhal V-l will l*v*
  tig pail of your Irif coili. 

j SUMMMrlMf IS HMDINa r/Mfl r«w
prutnl cor li frorth mor* r* m now
Mm II ovir will bo oooln.

Troop 728
Members of Scout Troop 728 

marched in the recent Civic 
Center dedication parade, then 
acted as guides at afternoon 
ceremonies.

Twenty of the boys recently 
spent two days in a camp trip 
to the San Juan Campgrounds. 
Apache patrol, Beaver patrol, 
2omanche and Lion patrols all 
were commended for good 
:amping following good camp- 
ng rules.

George Powell, assistant City 
manager and head of the plan 
ning commission, visited the 
roop last week and addressed 

Scouts on the group's part in 
Civil Defense. Powell is assist- 
nt head of Civil Defense for 
Torrance and has been active 
n Scouting for more than 25 
'ears.

Hahn Backed 
On Proposal

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn's 
>roposal that a charter amend- 
nent separating the office of 
/ounty Coroner from that of 
"ublic Administrator and Pub 
ic Guardian this week had re 

ceived the commendation of 
Dr. Lewis T. Bullock, chairman 

f the coroner's committee of 
he Los Angeles County Medi 

cal Assn.
"We have been working on 

he matter for a long time, as 
o u know, but progress has 

>een slow. It takes-a man like 
rou, with vision and the ability 
o cut red tape, to really get 
u c h an important program 
oiling.'.] Dr. Bullock stated In 

a letter to Supervisor Hahn.
"The entire medical profes- 

iion is most grateful to you for 
tepping in and giving a. major 

assist at the time it was need 
ed," he continued.

Girl.' Troop 1368
Girl Scouts of Troop 1368 

met at the home of their co 
leader, Mrs. Don Robinson, re 
cently and staged a potluck 
luncheon. Mothers of the girls 
were also invited and the 
lunch was served in the patio

Plans also were made for 
the annual rummage sale to be 
held Aug. 21 from noon to 
8 p.m. at the home of co-leader 
Mrs. Maxlne Ruckle of 3320 W 
188th St.

Proceeds of the sale will go 
to camping expenses for the 
girls.  

Local Accountants (jet 
Posts in National Group

William Sells, Cliff Samson, 
and John T. Kiesler, three Tor- 
ranee residents, were elected 
officer and directors of the 
Long Beach Chapter of the Na 
tional Association of Cost Ac 
countants recently.

Sells, division accountant; 
National Supply Company, of 
Torrance, was elected Secre 
tary. Sells resides at 1024 Aca- 
dia Ave.

Cliff Samson, plant .accoun 
tant at Rome Cable Corpora 
tion,, and John T. Kiesler, as 
sistant cost supervisor, Harvey 
Machine Company, Inc. were 
elected directors. Samson re 
sides at 132» Date St., and 
Kiesler at 3633 W. 180th PI.

Missourions to Picnic
Former   residents . of the 

'Show Me" state, Missouri, will 
hold their annual summer pic 
nic when the Missouri State So 
ciety gets together Aug. 26 at 
Bixby Park in Long Beach. "

The Long Beach Municipal 
Band will start off festivities at 
1 p.m.

Newcomers May 
Register At JC

Students planning nn enter- 
Ing Harbor Junior College for 
the first time in the Fall se 
mester, beginning Sept. 17, 
will have an opportunity to 
register for classes prior to the 
regular registration period In 
September, according .to Wil 
liam H. McMasters, dean of ad 
missions and guidance at the 
:ollege.

The period set for all ne.. 
students began on Monday and 
will last until Sept. 12. Hours 
ire from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Prior to registration, the 

.lew student must take the 
guidance tests which are sched 
uled each Tuesday at 1 p.m. or 
Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. After 
completion of the guidance 
tests an appointment should be 
mads with a counselor in the 
admissions office for, test in 
terpretation and program plan- 
nirig. Registration can then be 
completed.

New 1-Hour 
Cleaners Here

Mac and Sherwln Studner 
.spent the past few days greet- 
ng customers at the grand 

opening of their new one-hour 
cleaners officially going by the 
name of Sharwin Drive-In 
Cleaners, 321 Ave. I at Pacific 

Coast Highway.
Of course the top feature of 

he new establishment is the 
offering of speedy, one-hour 
cleaning service at no extra 
iharge. As a grand opening 
eature the shpp offered a two 
or the price of'one tale and 
i one-cent service on some 
terns.

With the anticipated rush to 
ry the new, shprt-time service 
he two men have Installed the 

tops in equipment:
Mac Studner, father, of Sher- 

win, has been in the cleaning 
lusiness in the Southland for 

about 30 years. The younger 
Studner has just completed mil- 
tary service.

Brewer, Franklin Carry" 
Issues to Voters' Doors

The front steps of 68th As 
sembly District citizens have 
become the political arena-for 
the coming November elec 
tions, as far as Thomas C 
Brewer, Jr., Republican candi 
date, Is concerned..

Brewer, who lives In Tor- 
ranee, is waging a vigorous, 
door-to-door campaign in the 
district in order to meet per 
sonally the citizens whom the 
successful candidate will rep 
resent In the state legislature.

"There is no better way to 
discover how best to represent 
the people of a district than to 
talk to them at their own 
homes and find out what's on 
their minds," Brewer said.

Brewer pointed out that the 
Republican approach in the 
whole area generally is aimed 
at determining the wishes of 
the individual voters. On the 
same ticket Charles Franklin, 
congressional candidate for the 
17th District which includes 
two neighboring assembly dis 
tricts in addition to the 68th  
is waging a similar personal- 
approach campaign, dubbed 
"Operation Doorbell."

Brewer seated that in a fast- 
growing state such as Cali 
fornia, and particularly in an 
iver-expanding district such 

as the 68th, where new indi 
viduals are moving in a steady 
stream, it is often difficult to 
discover the desires of the vot- 
ng citizenry. Personal contact, 
le believes, will help to solve 
':he problem.

Brewer is discovering that 
voters welcome the personal 
ip'proach, and the opportunity 
:o discuss issues at stake. '

"The intelligent manner In 
which the voters are talking 
about the Issues," Brewer ex 
claimed, "shows that they are 
vitally interested in the out 
come of thre election in this

SECOND TIME

A second is defined as 
731,556,9259747th part of a 
'ear. Most clocks now set aside
l/86,400th of a day to measure
elapse of one second.

district. Their attitude hu 
served to redouble our efforts 
to meet the greatest number 
personally.

Stella Mann 
To Speak In 
Redondo

Stella Terrill Mann win be 
the guest speaker at the 
Church of Religious Science, 
Ruby and Catalina Sts., R» 
dondo Beach, Sunday. Her sub 
ject will be "How to Create 
Good With the Power of Your 
Word."

Mrs. Mann Is a graduate ot 
the Institute of Religious 
Science in Los Angelei and ', 
served as a religious counselor 
for over 25 years. She does no 
personal counseling at the 
present time, devoting her en 
tire time to lecturing and  **  
writing. .,

She has written four books, 
"Change Your Life Through 
Prayer," "Change Your Life 
Through Love," "Change Your 
Life Through Faith and Work" 
and "How to Use the Power of 
Your Word." Several of her 
books have been published 
abroad. .

Sunday service) of the 
church and the Metateens will 
be held concurrently at 11 a.m. 
Children's church services will 
begin' seven minutes before- ' 
11 a.m.

There will be a 15-minute 
meditation period preceding 
the church services, with or 
gan music by the church' or 
ganist. Jean Rhodes. A nursery 
for infants and younger chil 
dren, under the supervision of 
a registered nurse, is available.

'The Inspiration Hour is held 
on Wednesday at 1 p.m. in the 
classroom at 503 S. Catalina 
Ave., Redondo. Helen Johnson 
will have charge of the ' dis 
cussion next Wednesday the' 
subject will be "How to Use 
Science of Mind in Social Ac 
tivities." the public is invited 
to all activities of the, church.

THE TWINS SAY: WE WILL DELIVER
NEAR NEW 56 PONTIAC 2-DOOR

WITH NORMAL DOWN PAYMENT

HYDRAMATIO 
HEATER 
RADIO
WHITE WALLS 
ETC.

FOR ONLY

THIS EXECUTIVE

'56 PONTIAC HARDTOP
DELIVERED FOR ONLY

OPEN SUNDAY
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

AND EVERY DAY UNTIL 10 P.M.

YOUR PRESENT CAR PAID FOR OR NOT 
WILL PROBABLY BE MORE THAN ENOUGH 
FOR THE NORMAL DOWN PAYMENT!!

TWIN PONTI4C
505 Pacific Coast Highway 
Hermosa Beach FR 4-8987


